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Canto Two – Chapter Seven

Brahma-närada-saàvädaù

Scheduled Incarnations 
with Specific Functions



Section – I

Incarnations of the Supreme 
Lord (1-39)



|| 2.7.9 ||
yad venam utpatha-gataà dvija-väkya-vajra-
niñpluñöa-pauruña-bhagaà niraye patantam |

trätvärthito jagati putra-padaà ca lebhe
dugdhä vasüni vasudhä sakaläni yena ||

When the brähmaëas prayed for his appearance (yad arthitah), Påthu 
appeared and delivered (trätvä) his father Vena (utpatha-gataà 
venam) who had fallen to hell (niraye patantam) and whose powers 
(pauruña-bhagaà) had been burned up (niñpluñöa) by the 
thunderbolt words of the brähmaëas (dvija-väkya-vajra). Thus he was 
worthy of the name putra (son) (putra-padaà ca lebhe).  He milked 
(yena dugdhä) the earth (vasudhä) of food and other items (vasüni 
sakaläni).



This described Påthu.

When (yad) prayed for (arthitaù) by the sages, the Lord
appeared, and having delivered Vena, who had fallen to hell,
he got the name putra.

The word putra is derived as follows:



puà-nämno narakädy asmät pitaraà träyate sutaù |
tasmät putra iti proktaù svayam eva svayaàbhuvä ||

The son delivers (träyate) his father from the hell called put.
Thus he is called putra.

How did he do this?



It is described in the Vämana Puräëa that Prthu heard from
Närada that his father, whose powers had been burned up by
the thunderbolt curse of the brähmaëas, after suffering in hell,
had attained a low body of a leper.

Påthu brought him to Påthu lake at Kurukñetra and, by bathing
him there, delivered him from his unremitting suffering.

After that, he milked the earth for food and other items
(vüsuni).



|| 2.7.10 ||
näbher asäv åñabha äsa sudevi-sünur

yo vai cacära sama-dåg jaòa-yoga-caryäm |
yat päramahaàsyam åñayaù padam ämananti

svasthaù praçänta-karaëaù parimukta-saìgaù ||

Åñabha (asäv åñabhah), who performed (yo vai cacära) jaòa-yoga 
(sama-dåg jaòa-yoga-caryäm), and whose renunciation (yat 
päramahaàsyam padam) is practiced (ämananti) by other sages 
(åñayaù), was the son of Sudevé and King Näbhi (näbheh sudevi-
sünuh äsa). He was situated in himself (sva sthaù), had controlled 
senses (praçänta-karaëaù), and gave up all material association 
(parimukta-saìgaù).



This verse describes Åñabhadeva.

He appeared as the son of Sudevi and Näbhi.

He practiced yoga as if he was inanimate (jaòa).

The sages practice the characteristics of his renunciation.



What type of person was he?

He was situated in himself (svasthaù).

One may object that after renouncing everything he again
attained worldy connection by gaining worshippers.

He gave up completely the association of those sages who
followed his renunciation.



He had no affection for them, thinking that they did not
understand his type of renunciation.

Thus they became dried up.

One should see the story (in the Fifth Canto) for the details.



|| 2.7.11 ||
satre mamäsa bhagavän haya-çérañätho

säkñät sa yajïa-puruñas tapanéya-varëaù |
chandomayo makhamayo ’khila-devatätmä
väco babhüvur uçatéù çvasato ’sya nastaù ||

At my sacrifice (atha mama satre) the Lord (sah bhagavän), the very 
form of sacrifice (säkñät yajïa-puruñah), golden in color (tapanéya-
varëaù), appeared as Hayagréva (haya-çérañä äsa). From the breathing 
of his nostrils (asya çvasato nastaù) the charming Vedas (uçatéù 
väcah), complete with meters (chandomayah), sacrifices 
(makhamayah) and prayers to the devatäs (akhila-devatätmä), 
appeared (babhüvuh).



Hayagréva is described.

At my sacrifice (satre), the Lord appeared as Hayagréva.

From the exhaling (çvasataù) of Hayagréva (asya) through his
nostrils (nastaù) the pleasant (uçatéh) words of the Vedas
appeared.



The three words chandomayo makhamayo ’khila-devatätmä
describe karma-käëdä, jïäna-käëòä and devatä käëdä çrutis.

Instead of makhamaya sometimes amåtamaya is seen.



|| 2.7.12 ||
matsyo yugänta-samaye manunopalabdhaù

kñoëé-mayo nikhila-jéva-nikäya-ketaù |
visraàsitän uru-bhaye salile mukhän me

ädäya tatra vijahära ha veda-märgän ||

At the end of the millennium (yugānta-samaye), the would-be Vaivasvata Manu,
of the name Satyavrata (manunā), would see (upalabdhaḥ) that the Lord in the
fish incarnation matsyah) is the shelter of all kinds of living entities (nikhila-
jīva-nikāya-ketaḥ), and who is the complete shelter of the earth (kṣoṇīmayah).
Because of my fear of the vast water at the end of the millennium (uru-bhaye
salile), the Vedas come out of my [Brahmā’s] mouth (mukhān me visraṁsitān),
and the Lord enjoys those vast waters (tatra vijahāra ha) and protects the Vedas
(veda-mārgān).



Matsya is described.

He was seen by the future Vaivasvata Manu at the end of the Yuga.

He became the shelter of the earth and others as well as the four types
of jévas.

He took up the Vedas which has dropped from my mouth into the
frightening waters and played in that water.



|| 2.7.13||
kñérodadhäv amara-dänava-yüthapänäm

unmathnatäm amåta-labdhaya ädi-devaù |
påñöhena kacchapa-vapur vidadhära gotraà
nidräkñaëo ’dri-parivarta-kañäëa-kaëòüù ||

In the form of a turtle (kacchapa-vapuh), the Lord (ädi-devaù) held 
up Mandara Mountain (vidadhära gotraà) on his back (påñöhena) so 
that the devatäs and Dänavas (amara-dänava-yüthapänäm) could 
obtain nectar (amåta-labdhaya) from churning (unmathnatäm) the 
milk ocean (kñérodadhäv), while he took the opportunity to sleep 
(nidrä akñaëah) and relieve himself of itching (kañäëa-kaëòüù) by 
the turning of the mountain on his back (adri-parivarta).



This describes Kürma.

The lord, who took the opportunity to sleep, or was joyfully sleeping,
held up the Mandara Mountain (gotram) for attaining nectar from the
milk ocean, to relieve his itching by the turning of the mountain.

The verb kañ means to destroy.

The form kañäëa is poetic license.



|| 2.7.14||
traipiñöaporu-bhaya-hä sa nåsiàha-rüpaà

kåtvä bhramad-bhrukuöi-daàñöra-karäla-vaktram |
daityendram äçu gadayäbhipatantam äräd

ürau nipätya vidadära nakhaiù sphurantam ||

To remove the devatäs’ great fears (traipiñöapa uru-bhaya-hä), taking 
the form of Nåsiàha (kåtvä nåsiàha-rüpaà), with frightening face 
(karäla-vaktram), fangs (daàñöra) and frowns (bhramad-bhrukuöi), 
the Lord (sah), after placing Hiraëyakaçipu on his thighs (ürau 
nipätya), using his claws (nakhaiù), tore apart (vidadära) the king of 
the Daityas (daityendram), who had suddenly appeared (äçu 
sphurantam) and  rushed (abhipatantam) towards him (äräd) with 
his club (gadayä). 



This verse describes Nåsiàha.

This form destroyed the great fears of the devatäs
(traipiñöapa).

With his club, the king of the Daityas, Hiraëyakaçipu, rushed
close (ärät) to the Lord, who had a frightening face with fangs
and frowns.



|| 2.7.15||
antaù-sarasy uru-balena pade gåhéto

gräheëa yütha-patir ambuja-hasta ärtaù |
ähedam ädi-puruñäkhila-loka-nätha

tértha-çravaù çravaëa-maìgala-nämadheya ||

When the king of the elephants (yütha-patih) was bitten on his foot 
(pade gåhétah) by a powerful crocodile (uru-balena gräheëa) while in 
the water (antaù-sarasy) and suffering because of that (ärtaù), taking 
a lotus in his trunk (ambuja-hasta), he cried out (äha idam), “O first 
person (ädi-puruña), master of all people (akhila-loka-nätha), famous 
for purifying (tértha-çravaù), auspicious to the ear (çravaëa-maìgala-
nämadheya)!”



Two verses describe the avatära Hari.

The elephant calls out four names of the Lord.

“You possess a human form from the beginning (ädi-puruña)
but I, because of being a jéva, had a human form previously
but now have an elephant form.

You are the master of all people (akhila-loka-nätha).



You can also be my master.

You are famous for purifying (tértha-çravaù), and, therefore,
you should purify me of the sin of this low birth.

I have heard your auspicious name (çravaëa-maìgala) from
the mouth of my guru.

How, then, can I be in this inauspicious position now?”



|| 2.7.16||
çrutvä haris tam araëärthinam aprameyaç
cakräyudhaù patagaräja-bhujädhirüòhaù |
cakreëa nakra-vadanaà vinipäöya tasmäd
dhaste pragåhya bhagavän kåpayojjahära ||

The immeasurable Hari (aprameyah bhagavän harih), hearing (çrutvä) his 
desire to surrender (tam araëärthinam), holding the cakra in his hand 
(cakra äyudhaù) and mounted on Garuòa (pataga-räja-bhuja-adhirüòhaù), 
attacked (cakreëa vinipäöya) the mouth of the crocodile (nakra-vadanaà), 
grabbed (tasmäd pragåhya) the elephant by his trunk (haste) and 
mercifully delivered him (kåpayä ujjahära).

Araëärthinam means longing for surrender.
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